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Several informal dinner parties
mark the social slate this week
end--

-- Women's Editor - - Society EditorMr. and Mrs. Bruce Spaulding
have bidden a group of mend

Travelers
Return

The winter months are defi-
nitely travel time for many Sa-

lem people. As many return home
each day as leave for sojourns in
the south.

Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans Is be-
ing welcomed home from a six
weeks stay in Long Beach and
Pasadena, Calif. She wen south
before Christmas with her sister,
Miss Frances I lodge, of Portland
and they spent the holidays with
Miss Gertrude Eakln In Long
Beach. Miss Eakln Is a former
Salem resident Miss Hodge re-
turned north after the first of the
year, but Mrs. Roeecrans went on
to Pasadena to spend a month
with her cousins.

Mrs. George Waters Is home
from a two months stay In the
south. She visited In San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, Palm Springs
and other southern resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starey have
returned from a trip south to Sen
Francisco and Los Angeles, where

idnlL' carnation, corsage. Gail-Deho-
rn

stood with the groom as best
man and seating the. guests were
Merrill Carpenter and Richard
Wallace.

The wedding reception was held
at the home of the groom's brother-in--

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Osbom, on Maple street Mrs.
Osborn and Mrs. Dale Mauk pre-
sided at the urns and Mrs. Ernst
Wekander, aunt of the bride, cut
the cake.

Both Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Saw-
yer selected grey suits for the
wedding and their corsages were
deep pink carnations.

After a trip at the Oregon
beaches the couple will be at home
in Salem,

Mrs. La Brits Miller el Mitchell.
SD. is stopping in Salem visiting
her brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Devers, sr., en
route home after spending six
months in southern California.
She will visit other relatives in
Yakima and Seattle, and expects
to be home by March 1.

7to their Fairmount Hill home to

A Hostess
Mrs. Donald Armprlest enter

talned with two parties this week
at her home on North 24th street.
Wednesday night she was hostess
for a bridge party, followed by
late refreshments. Guests were
Nerval Edwards, Mrs. Frank
Earnest, Mrs. A. C Newell, Mrs.
William DePew, Mrs. George
Fletcher, Mrs. Wayne Smith and
Mrs. Ardell Peterson.

Tuesday night Mrs. Armprlest
entertained members of her
bridge club at a dessert supper.
Additional guests were Mrs. Will-
iam Bush and Mrs. Rldgley Miller.

Mrs. Kalpk NehlxTea aa4 chil-
dren, Sally and Doug, have re-
turned from a stay in Portland
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Carl Hollingworth, and her brother-in-

-law and sister, the Edwin
McWains.

Visiters la Saleea Wednesday
were Mrs. W. D. Watson and her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Stepp of
Portland. Both formerly resided
in the capital.

Now Mrs.
Sawyer

The First Christian church was
the setting for the wedding of
Miss Donna Jane Cook, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Guy Cook and
Ellis Rex Sawyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Sawyer, Thursday night.
The Rev. Dudley Strain officiated
at the 730 o'clock nuptials. The
altar was banked with baskets of
acacia and white snapdragons
flanked by white tapers. Mrs. John
Van Satten was the soloist and
Mrs. John Schmidt, Jr, the or
ganist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, chose a mist blue bal-
lerina suit with short, double
breasted Jacket for her wedding.
She wore a navy blue straw hat
and navy, accessories. She carried
a white Bible topped with a light
pink orchid.

Miss Iontse Campbell was the
honor maid and wore a burgundy

dinner Saturday night. The eve
ning hours will be spent inform
ally.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
nd Mrs. Peter Murphy-o- f Grand

Konde. Dr. and Mrs.' E. B. Bossat
ti and Mr. and Mrs. Carl GerLinger
of Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. Morris K.
Crothers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hen
d ricks and the hosts.
A Birthday Dinner

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer O. Berg will
entertain at dinner Sunday night

'
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at their Center street home. The
affair will honor Mrs. Elmer

suit to which was pinned a pastelWooton and Mrs. Conrad Paulson
on their birthdays. Bridge will be
In play following the dinner hour. tCovers will be placed for Col-
onel and Mrs. Elmer V. Wooton,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Paulson. Mr.

nd Mrs. L. V. Benson and Mr.

i

and Mrs. Elmer Berg.
Bradley te Be Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bradley will
honor members of their club at
dinner and bridge Saturday night
stt their North High street apart-
ment Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster
will be additional guests. Mem
bers include Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Feike, Mr. and Mrs. Bjarne Erick- -

TEXTRON0
sen and the Bradleys.

Twin Boys Year
Did Today i ivv' ' " ' ?

liDick and David Voves, twin
cons of Mr. and Mrs. John Voves,

brings you Its own
miraclo nylon tricotwill celebrate their first birth

days at a party this afternoon at
the Voves home. The Valentin
motif will be carried out in the
appointments and decorations.

Honoring the twins will be their
grandmothers, Mrs. Lester Wnit--

Mr. and Mrs. W. James McKenzia CDorofhy Boyes) who
wore married on February 4 at the Leslie Methodist church.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyes and
the benedict is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKenzie of
Goldendale, Wash. After their wedding trip the newly-wed- s

will be at home at the Ambassador apartments.

lock and Mrs. Ella voves. Mrs.
John Bates, Tommy and Douglas,

William DeVall, Suzanne and
Carolyn, Mrs. Harold Deneke and
Pamela, Allan Voves, Mrs. John
.Whitlock, Mrs. George Hanauska
and Miss Fannie Bard.

JEFFERSON Mrs. Sioux Tur-
ner, daughter of Mrs. M. S. Steph-
enson, was married to N. E. Glass
fn Eugene Saturday, January 31.
Only members of the immediate
families were present. Mrs. Tur-
ner has been assistant superinten-
dent at the Deaconess hospital and
the past year has been state in-
vestigator. They will make their
home In Eugene.

Textron gives you runproof nylon tricot.

in Whits or Blush that looks and feels
for all the world like the Old World glove silk.
An Individual Textron formula creates
elasticity that makes it g-i-v-

-e with you
and then spring bade into its original shape,
Sag? Never 1 . . . due to the Textron method
of knitting pltu the Textron styling.
Shrinkproof ... it dries rapidly to your size)

lor cvery-da- y freshness with no ironing required

SWEGIJE Mrs. Leonard Beth
was the honor guest at a shower

Mrs. Floyd Ewing, and Mrs. Clar-
ence Covington, and mother, Mrs.
E. Tribbit from Dayton; Mrs. Ho-

mer Welty, Mrs. W. A. Reiger,
Mrs. E. J. Welty, Mrs. William
Roth and Mrs. Menno Dalke.

given by Mrs. Grover Welty and
Mrs. Lu Singer at the Welty home
on Garden road. Guests were Mrs.
Roth's three sisters, Mrs. Da Paris,

Cling?. Nevtx I and It's truly porous,
letting youx bod bffftthe, every instant.1- - JZJL1 '

D

Tailored In style, this se-ricfU- fl alls) I all nyloo

even to the lock stitched seams and the shoulder straps?
v

Notice the novel attachment of these adjustable strip! (f(
no pull ing out or slipping off the shoulder.

Notice, too, the exclusive Textron hem - ,

it stays in place without curling.

t

Popular with the young, sports loving figure is this krlef j

with snug fitting waist of nylon webbing and natural rubber

You'll like the comfortable, side seams;

the curved-to-yo- ur leg band. '

1C. Ideal for the sleek miss is this Textron atemrle brief,
comfortably molded to the figure with only one seam , a a

to fit like a glove. The waistband is nylon covered, ; -

natural rubber.

V. Ideal for the heavier figure, or for wear oveg

a foundation garment, is this step fai SMMirte

stitched with nylon, even to the flat, shell-edge- d bent.

Elastic waistband, nylon covered natural rubber.

Crotch reinforced for utility and comfort

v;j
9 . at so little money! That's
our guarantee when yon select

one of our fresh, latest mode
dresses for your little girl. Tub-teste- d,

color fast solid, prints
and plaids. Wide range of styles

and sizes.

AjliillLnrTHE MODERNE VALENTINE'S GIFT!
TEXTROirS quilted short coat In those delectable shades
of chartreuse, royal blue, aqua, melon, etc. All with con-
trast linings. See it in the lingerie sections tomorrow! ;MODES

PHONE 3803315 COURT STREET


